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Cal Poly llrafightara braak through Poly Royal crowds Saturday to attack flamas pouring out of EnglnaorlngWast. In almost an hour, amoka and firs dastroyad sight laboratorlaa

Fire threatens Poly Royal

By Susan H arris
Staff Writar

Poly Royal festivities were
disrupted
Saturday
morning
when an improperly used electric
m otor in a science display
sm o ld ered fo r 10 m inutes
undetected before flames gutted
Engineering West and caused
more than SI million damage,
fire officials said.
No one was injured in the I0;4I
a.m. blaze, said Cal Poly Fire
Chief John Paulsen.
A household drill used to dem
onstrate ground motion in a
display simulating earthquakes
overheated after approximately
30 minutes of use and sparked
the fire, which destroyed eight
architecture and architectural
engineering laboratories, said
Paulsen.
The building, built in 1968, was
used for junior year labs,
classrooms and faculty offices. __
Seven fire vehicles responded
and five more stood by as
firefighters and ROTC volun
teers held back the crowds and
dragged booths away from the
flames.

Blaze destroys student arch labs
By Susau H a irb
suHWfnw
It attracted more spectators than the Poly
Twirlers, was hotter than barbecued linguica
and more expensive than going to the rodeo.
The blazing Engineering West Building
Saturday morning turned out to be the big
gest attraction of Poly Royal.
Immediateiy a f t« flames b ^ e out votuntaers worked to save booths ."and helped con
tain the crowd so firefighters could reach the
Maze.
“ I tU ak everybody did a great job hi con-"
tahdag the fire
the Cal PM y'fire depart-,
m eat, the S a n ’ Luis Obispo people,'
..^everybody,*' said D kk Brag, dkrector of
Public Safety,
. ;
Some witnesses,* however, said the fink uaitt
-

-

Joe Tune, a student working in
the Association of General Contractors’ booth, said he saw the
flames and ran into the building
to warn any occupants of the
impending danger. “ 1 found a
teacher in his office just ulking
on the phone. He didn’t even
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took a long time to respond to the blaze.
Scott Levy, a biochemical engineering ma
jor. said the sirens started right away but the
enidnes did not arrive at the scene for 15
minutes.
Echoing' Levy’s opinion, Sgt. First Class
Jeffrey King of the Army National Guard
estimated a IQ to 13 minute response timew
“ It escalated pretty fast,” he said. “ You could
fed the beat better than 100 feet away frmn
the buildiag.“
King said he was' working at die Army and
ftetkMial Odard leeraiting bobdi when he
^^leaBged Eaghmering West was in names.
.
ROTC cadets raspooded from all over cam
pus and worked to control the crowd, hd p the
, firefi^teis with the hoses and drag booths
.**■
A
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know the place was on fire.”
Tune said people were walking
upstairs and after alerting them
of the danger he said everyone
ran out.
University President Warren
Baker said he saw the smoke
from his house and arrived before

the firefighters. He said he walk
ed through the building after the
fire and surveyed the smoke,
water and soot damage.
“ We are very fortunate the fire
was conuined as quickly as it
was,” Baker said. He was con
cerned about the toxic chemicals

stored in the printing and
reproduction labs in an adjacent
wing.
However,
firefighters
doused the flames before they
spread to that area.
Although Baker credited the
firefighters for their speedy
response, Paulsen said the Poly
Royal crowd hampered their ef
forts..
Dick Brug, director of public
safety, said the engine’s response
time was two minutes but there
was a long delay in reporting the
fire.
State buildings are not re
quired to have sprinklers or fire
alarms.
Engineering West was equip
ped with solid wood fire doors,
which Cal Poly police officer
Bruce Miller said reduced the
damage. The inside of the first
floor doors alm ost burned
through while the varnish on the
outside of the doors remained
unblemished.
State Fire M arshall Fred
Strayhorn arrived at Cal Poly
Sec FIRE, page 6
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editorial-

The bottom line

Fire makes royal mess
A tragedy a t Poly Royal really messed things up.
Lives were not lost but in the eyes o f m any architecture
students, at least part o f their lives went up in flam es.
The Engineering West Building bunted, destroying eight
drafting lab room s o f as many as 200 architecture and a r
chitectural engineering students. H undreds o f projects,
sketches and renderings were burned as well as personal
belongings when the fire gutted a wing o f the building.
It seemed alm ost a m iracle that none were hurt as spec
tators watched the fire spread from room to room for 15
minutes before the fire engines arrived. We com m end the
quick action o f Joe Tum e, a student working in the nearby
booth o f the Association o f G eneral C ontractors who ran
into the building pounding on doors m aking sure all were
outside.
The ROTC and m embers o f the Poly Royal Board were
expedient and efficient as they cleared fire engine passage
through thousands o f people and m aintained crow d control
throughout the emergency.
But questions about the fire and the dam age rem ain. The
state isn’t required to have sm oke and fire alarm s and
sprinkler systems in state buildings. Why not? Why did it
take so long for the fire departm ent to get to the fire?
And what will students who lost projects that took years
o f com pilation do now?
In the next few days we hope we get some answers.

Self-identity and materialism: a trade-off
As I watch television, it seems
as though it's the advertisemenu
that spark my thought and hold
me to the screen. There are
commercials to excite one about
mountain real estate, scare one
into home alarm systems or life
insurance and insult one into
buying blue jeans. Commercials
can create personal material
deficiencies or at least remind us
of them.
When the program returns to
the screen, I witness the lives of
those who stay current on the
products advertised; the latest
style of clothes, hair, art and
automobiles. They are the living
symbols that give validity to the
advertising world.
In our society, it is very im
portant that we support our
economic system by constantly
renewing our personal supply of
goods and services. Advertising
not only keeps the consumer up
to date on current goods, but
reminds the consumer of the im-

for that of a material symbol.
The result is that as things, wc
receive the love or at least the
attention we all desire.
Let’s face it, to be a human
with a non-symbol identity has
no place in our high-speed mate
rialistic society. The bottom line
is that without a population will
ing to sell themselves for mate
rial gain, without a population of
parnoid cpnsumers, without a
population willing to exchange
personal identity for material ex
istence, the wealth of our nation
comes tumbling down. What a
shame.
In the words of Karl Marx,
“ To possess possessions a man
will sell himself to have what
another has. But it never dawns
on him — that the more he gets,
the less he keeps of himself.’’

portance in constantly buying
more.
—
If we turn our money into
goods and services, we bolster
employment, create wealth for
further reinvestment, and in
troduce newer and higher quality
products.
Advertising does its trick by
attacking the softest areas of self
esteem and well being. It con
vinces us of our inadequacies,
reinforces our fears and rewards
our compliance. It seeks to allev
iate the complexities of life by
acquisition of material things.
Things now play a key role in
personal well being.
As a result things are the an
swer to a world rendered hostile
by human beings. We are a
society that loves things. People
become used as a means toward
material acquisition, as people
themselves are secondary.
Because we love things and
what they symbolize, people in
turn trade their personal identity

Peter Irwin, contributing colum
nist, is a form er Cai Poly student
and resident o f San Luis Obispo.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Johnson says he will
not sell honor cheaply
Editor — I am submitting this let
ter for the purpose of setting aside
speculation of my candidacy and
one other subject. First, after much
soul searching and encouragement
from my fellow students, I will con
tinue as a candidate for ASI presi
dent. When I had endorsed Tyler
Hammond for the run-off elections, I
was looking for the best candidate
for that situation. If It comes to
Tyler In a run-off again (If I myself
am not in it) I shall more than likely
endorse him again. But, I still have
faith in my abilities and the service I
feel I can give to the student body.
Second. I regret that I feel I must
make a decision that shall render
me useless to any ASI administra
tion. should I lose this election. I
have been part of ASI for a majority
of my six years at Cal Poly. I hoped
that I might be able to spend my
last year (next year) in less than
selfish pursuits here at Cal Poly. If I
am to lose this next election, this

will not be the case.
Suspiclous-minded Individuals
have accused me of making deals
with another candidate for a posi
tion on the ASI executive staff.
Nothing could be more base or
groundless. I would not sell my in
tegrity for a mere position.
However, If a president-elect had
offered me a position. I’d have taken
the opportunity. Not now. I will suf
fer my Integrity to be further tainted.
I must speak out loud, where ac
tions did not suffice, and damn
myself from further service to the
student body. Should I lose these
elections and an ASI president-elect
offers me a positon, I will feel com
pelled to refuse. I will not sell my
honor so cheaply. Students of Cal
Poly, It has truly been my pleasure
to have served you.
STEVEN P. JO H N SO N

Election committee
doomed from start
Editor — The ASI elections commit
tee and this year's elections were
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unavoidable and was inevitable, but
that the ASI senate Is responsive
and Is already working on oorrectitig
these proMems.
FR AN KUN BURRIS
ASI senator, Interhall Council

Senate calls for new
election for fairness
Editor — For all the students who
think they are In doubt of university
government consider this. Any
decision the Student Senate would
have made on disqualification
would have been unprecedented
since the accusations are main
ta in e d
by
c a n d id a te s
w ho
themselves have not been proven
Innocent of violations beyond a
shadow of a doubt. Let us also
remember that senate Is not a court
of lawyers and judges, although
some may fancy thenrselves as
such. Next, consider that the senate
made this decision based on
fairness to everyone. The senators
didn't feel they could make an un
biased decision. So why not let the
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students decide? Let us all
remember that five of the six candidatee were under auaploion of vio
lations until the senate solved the
matter. There were only two solu
tions. Either find a whole new slate
of candldatee or give all six another
chance. Let's put the candidate in
office we want — not the one
Mustang Dally In all Its wisdom and
axperlenca haa left out of the
mudelinging.
Last, consider that with all the
violations In the air It la obvious that
the senate needs to consider what
really constitutes disqualification.
Acts such as stuffing the ballot box,
campaigning In polling places or
accusations of a faculty member
using armtwIstIng to garner support
for a candidate are far more serious
than whether a candidate hung his
posters with staples rather than
tape. So let's formulate some real
rules.
I commend the senate on doing
the best It could.
M A R K J. LACEY
Senator, School of Agriculture

b y B e r k e B rea th ed

\
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doomed from the beginning. As a
student senator, I can attest to the
apathy on senate toward the com
mittee from the time volunteers
were requested to the closing of the
polls. This forced the committee to
look elsewhere for Its members and
not be as choosy In picking them:
sort of get who you could. This now
leaves the committee open to ques
tions of bias. The committee,
besides Its structure, was also
doomed by the fact the campaign
rules, approved or r«ot, are very
vague and ambiguous. The $10 fllir>g fee Is ridiculously low In com
parison to other CSU campuses
which require candidates to post a
$50 to $100 filing fee. The lack of
approving election rules Is an em
barrassment to all of us on senate,
but where we are now would not be
changed if we had. The senate will
revise the elections committee
structure, and its elections rules,
but unfortunately this will have to
follow the elections we are pres
ently In. The point I hope you are
getting Is our current situation was
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» Marcos wants to regain power
HONOLULU (AP) — Deposed Presideiit Ferdinand Marcos
indicated in a telephone conversation with President Reagan
that he would like to return to power in the Philippines, but
Reagan “ said nothing to encourage him,'* a seniof'U.S. official
said Sunday.
The official, sp ea k i^ on condition he not be identified,
described what he called an emotional conversation between the
two on Saturday after Reagan arrived in Hawaii, where Marcos
has been in exile since he was ousted by Cmazon Aquino in
February.
•
Marcos, the source said, got “ a lot off his chest" in the 10minute talk initiated by Reagan. The former Philippine presi
dent knew Reagan would be calling and prepared what he
wanted to say, the official said.

Third World missiles are danger
WASHINGTON (AP) — Proliferation of ballistic missiles is a
growing threat as more Third World nations develop the capa
bility to build the weapons, according to a congressional study.
The report by the Congressional Research Service predicted
that “ subsuntial numbers (of the missiles) could be deployed in
most regions of the world in the not-too-distant future.”
Many of the nations with a potential to the build the weapons
are doing so as an offshoot of space programs and often the
technology has been provided either by the United States or the
Soviet Union.
Many of the countries also have nuclear research programs,
raising the specter of Third World nations armed with nucleartipped missiles.
The nations involved include Israel, Syria, Egypt, Iraq,
Libya, India, Pakistan, Taiwan, South Korea, North Korea,
Bra^l and Argentina, the study said.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
thing out of proportion, but who can
blame tha paper? After all, this Is
' one of tha biggest stories to hit tha
campus all year. One can, however,
Editor — Who's guilty and who’s
question tha affactivanass of tha
not guilty? I hsvs triad to follow tha
reporting. Tha writer of tha articles
raoant campaigns and slactlons
seams to slant each new one a dif
that hava takan placa — that maans
ferent way (l.a. Hammond seams
raading tha Dally and llstaning to
guilty, than new evidence shows
tha candidatas' rhatoric.
^
HamrnofKl might pot be guilty.) It
Tha haadllnas alona hava baan~ seams a more thorough Investiga
anough to shock tha avaraga raadar.
tion should hava bean conducted
In four abort daya, thay^fa probefore bombarding Dally readarr
grassad from “Candidata submits
with half-truths and assumptions.
alactlon complaint" to “ Elactlon
A student senator-elect said to
results: It’s a runoff’ (with Swan
rna,‘T h a Senate rrtaating Monday
son’s and Hamfnond’s picturab
night wasn’t what I expected, but It
directly above It) coupled with tha
did give me a taste of what ‘real’
stataglcally placed (right next to
politics Is Ilka." How could anyone
Hammond’s picture) "Hammond
help but hava this same opinion,
accused of being unethical In ASl
after raading tha article of what
campaign" to "Mora complaints fil
happened during tha meeting? It
ed In campaign for ASl presidant,"
took our Student Senate close to
and finally ending with "Elactlon
three hours to lealbES that they were
results thrown out.” One might
discussing something that had no
easily point thair finger at tha Dally,
basis, and herree no relevance
saying that lournallstic sensa
whatsoever! And the decision to
tionalism Is just blowing tha whole
hold the entire election for ASl

Mustang Daily and
ASl senate criticized

president over again was the pro
verbial straw that broke the camel's
back. I’m not sure If the senate Is
going to be able to save face, or win
back the credibility of the original
election, after this last decision.
It’s not so much the mudslinging
In particular, I believe, or even the
alleged campaign violations that are
engendering a feeling of apathy
among students, but the situation
Itself, and Its utter ridiculousness.
A U 80 N 8 K R A T T

Election Policy
Mustang Daily will not print
letten to the editor or accept
display or classified advertis
ing regarding candidates for
the ASl election on election
days Wednesday, April 30 or
Thursday, May I .
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No teachers fo r business minor
By Jennifer Smngnln
staff Wrtttr

A curriculum for a minor in busineu was ap
proved by Academic Programs in September 1985
for the 1986-88 catalog but the program will not
be offered because of a lack of faculty.
M. Zafar Iqbal, associate dean of the School of
Business, said the program was developed after
the business department was approached by other
departments wh|ch believed ft minor in business
would benefit many students.
Because the busineu department has not been
allotted any faculty positions to teach courses in
the minor, it win not be offered. " It was
understood all along that the department would
be given the resources to teach the minor,” said
Iqbal.
Provost Tomlison Fort said faculty allocations
are made based upon models formed by statistical
d au . Fort explained that the models tend to res
pond slowly to curriculum changes. '“ We have
made a major correction to staff General Educa
tion and Breadth requirements, which affect aU
hudenu, and they are first priority,” he said.
If there has been an over-allocation to one area,
the surplus of faculty will be given to the business
program, which is one of the top priorities. Fort
said. “ We make a lot o f ed u cat^ guesses about

course demand and they aren’t as accurate as we
would like them to be because we don’t have
computer capability,” said Fort
There is a lot of interest in the minor, said Iqbal.
In a memorandum from Beverly Hensel, an ad
ministrative aide for the School of Business, it
was noted that there were SO inquiries about the
minor within one week in December 1985. It has
been proposed that 100 students be able to enroll
in the business minor.
The curriculum for the minor will give a general
knowledge of all business disciplines and can be
comptaled wkhin one year. “ No matter what-profession you are looking at, you can see a business
aspect tied in,” said Iqbal.
Currently 42 percent of students enrolled at Cal
Poly are taking business-related classes taught by
faculty from the business department, said Iqbal.
The number of faculty allocated to each depart
ment is based upon the ratio of student credit
linits to full-time equivalent faculty. The School of
Business has the highest ratio of studenu to
teachers at the university, he said.
Although the business minor cannot be formally
offered through the department, the classes in the
minor are still offered if stu ^n ts can get into
them, said Fort

Children write letters to Elizabeth Bouvia
LOS ANGELES (AP) — “ Dear
Elizabeth, I hope you live your
life. There’s so much to live for,”
began a letter written by a child
in a handicapped children’s class
to E lizab e th
B o u v ia, the
quadriplegic Tighting to reject
medical treatment.
“ I had pain last week, but now
I feel better. I hope you feel bet
ter,” concluded the letter of
Miguel Haro, who is suffering
from a serious heart condition.
Ms. Bouvia, 28, suffers from
progressive arthritis and cerebral
palsy. She recently won a court
ordar to remove a nose to throat
tube being used to force-feed her.
The appellate court decision said
she had the right to reject all of
fered treatment, including food
and water, even if it resulted in
death.
Teacher Ruth Buell at Perez

Special Education C enter in
Boyle Heighu told her class last
week about Ms.' Bouvia’s case as
a current events lesson.
“ She wants to starve herself,”
Ms. Buell told her class. “ Is thiit
something anyone in this room
would ever do?”
The class of 8- to 10-year-olds
responded with a resounding
“ No!”
In fact, Ms. Bouvia has avoid
ed saying she wanu to starve
herself in her lawsuit against the
Los Angeles County-run High
Desert Hospital in Lancaster.
Critics say she is hiding her
ultimate god to avoid defeat in
her “ right to die” legd struggle.
She lost an apped to starve
herself to death at a Riverside
County hospitd three years ago
because she admitted that she
wanted doctors to keep her com

fortable while she died.
Ms. Buell had members of her
class write letters, which she
plans to compile in a book and
send to Ms. Bouvia. She con
sidered asking Ms. Bouvia to
visit her class, but rejected the
idea as too presumptuous. “ I
can’t know the p d n she feeb,”
said Ms. Buell.
When 9-year-old Yasu Shido
wrote his letter to Ms. Bouvia
last week, it took him more than
an hour, even with the assisunce
of Ms. Buell and teacher’s aide
Enedina Orozco.
Yasu, who suffers from cereb rd palsy, has very limited con
trol of his arms.
“ I want you to live and try
sushi.” he wrote Ms. Bouvia.
“ Miguel will take you. An elec
tric wheelchair is good. You can
go where you want.”

A. Senate opposes
giving final exams
during 10th week
By JoeBissin
Statt WrtMr

The Academic Senate on
Tuesday approved a resolution
aimed at ending the administer
ing of final exams during the
week prior to finals week.
Last-m inute rearranging of
final exams from finals week to
the last week of classes has
resulted in conflicts for students 1
with regularly-scheduled classes
during the new exam period.
The resolution, authored by art
professor Clarissa Hewitt, urges
the Administration to “ vigor
ously enforce” the provisions of
section 484 of the Campus Ad
ministrative Manual dealing with
fmal exam scheduling.
“ H’s kind of like the bail was
put in their court,” said Hewitt.
CAM 484 states that final ex
ams are to be held at the regular
ly scheduled time and place ex
cept u n d er ’’u n u su al c ir 
cumstances.”
If a schedule change is re
quested. CAM 484 requires in
structors to submit to the dean
of the school the name of the
class to be changed, the reason
for the change, the new date and
time of the exam and a state
ment that at least two-thirds of
the class are in agreement with
the change. Also, the exam must
be offered at the regularly
scheduled time for students who
cannot or will not attend the ex
am at the new time.
The resolution as approved
contains no provisions for sanc
tions against faculty members
who violate the code, although
some senators were in favor a
section that appeared in the orig
inal version which would have
counted faculty members not
present on the regularly sched
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Instructx)r may
be promoted
posthumously
A resolution calling for the
posthm noat prom otion of
deceased jouraMlism iasuuctor Ed J. ZticheWi to the rank
of profeiaoc was introduced
last Tuesday to the Academic,
Senate.
The resolution, sponsored
by Alan F. Cooper, associate
p ro fe s s o r o f b io lo g ic al
scicooes, was
to the
senate agenda by unanimous
vote.
Cooper expressed concern
that in the past there had
been a lack of recognition of
the achievements of deceased
faculty members.
Zucheili, who died of an
apparent heart attack on
A prt 19, was an associate
professor. At the time of his
death be was in the process of
promotion to the rank of full
professor.
The siasate elected to
postpone tlM resolution until
the next sefaeda tod meeting in
order to develop complete
wording for the proposal.
— ByJecBlssiB

Imelda Marcos gets
swindled in dealing
with foreign art deaier

Tho B«st

ta®*.

uled exam day as absent. Absent
faculty members would not be
paid for that day.
“ I wholeheartedly endorse this
— let them bum some butts
around here,” said accounting
professor Charlie Andrews. “The
increasing violation o f this rule is
working a hardship on other
people.”

7?iV

San Luis Ottspo Operation of TRW Electronic Products Is cur
rently seeking a hardware/software engineer with competence
In m icroprocessa tiardware design. Successful candidate will
have knowledge of assembly language and programming ex
perience in the foUowkig processes: 8085, NSC800. 6800, and
Z a O .B S are q u Iro d .
TRW EPI offers an excellent salary and benefits package. Please
apply at 1050 Southwood Drive. San Luis Obispo or contact
M onica Moloney, Personnel Reprmentative at 544-2786.
EOE, M/F/O

NEW YORK (AP) — Imelda
Marcos paid S3.5 million to an
Italian art dealer for a painting
the believed was by Michelangelo
but was actually the work of a a
leuer artist, worth at most
"several
hundred
thousand
doUart,” art experts said in a
report published Sunday.
Most of the works in a collec
tion of the wife of the ousted
president of the Philippines, in
cluding
the
purported
Michelangelo, arc inconsequen
tial paintings by unimportant
artists, the experts told The New
York Times.
M n. Marcos paid S3.5 million
for the purported Michelangelo
in 1983, according to records
dted by the new Philippine govenunent o f Corazon Aquino.
I Everett Fahy, director of the
Frick Collection, said only one
I Michdangelo painting is known
I to exist — the “ Tondo Doni”
that hangs in the Uffizi in
Florence. Italy.
Fhhy said 73 paintings ac
quired by Mrs. Marcos are not
.
o f funous
sbeDeueves.
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O O C E -IM F IN IO
PRESENTS
TONIGHT!
An M tlm «t*d crowd of 130,000 poopto attofKtod Poty Royal thia waakand and anjoyad tha food, diaplaya, damonatrationa, oamaa and rodao ttiat hava mada thIa annual Cal Poly oalabratlon auoh a popular attraction. Top: etUMran alt In
tha drtvar'a aaat of a car naar tha Enginaaring Weat Building. At right, a atudant downa around with a llkanaaa of
Praaldant Raagan. Abooa: a glaaablowardanwnatrataa hla tachniqua to an ontookar.
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FIRE
Froai page 1;
Saturday jtig h l and fuiished the
investigation into the cause of
the Hre Sunday morning. Pauisen
said preiiminary leg-work —^ such
as interviewing bystanders —
was completed by C a lifo r^ a
Department of Forestry officers
after the fire.
Paulsen said the fire was an
“ unfortunate mistake” and the
studenu who built the display
will not be held responsible for
the damage.
The university is self-insured,
although Paulsen said the state
will probably ultimately pay for
the r e c o n s t r u c t i o n t h e build-^
ing.

A.
M

f

REACTION
From page 1
away from the fire. “ We warned
everyone away from t h e , area
because of (the possibility oO
toxic fumes,” said King. He said
he was very impressed with Ihc
response of the cadets and vol
unteers.
Student Dave Worthley said he
was working in a booth in front
of the Dexter Building when he
noticed smoke coming from the
Engineering West. He said he
grabbed the fire extinguisher
from his booth and r%n over to
the Hre but then realized the ex
tent of the blaze.
“ 1 saw that I wasn’t going to
be able to do anything with one
little fire extinguisher,” said
Worthley.
Witnesses reported confusion
among some of the fire units.
According to one bystander, a
San Luis Obispo firetruck at
tached a hose to a fire hydrant
and then moved the engine
ahead, ripping the hose out of the
truck.
Adding to (he confusion was a
bomb threat telephoned in to
KCPR where staff member Ed

A

A HralloMar braaks a window In I
dlarupled diaplaya and booRia aa Hrollgtilafa battled the iismi
I Wool aa a Poly Royal ’’S m u ir’ looks on. Tho b l a »
Noragong immediately reported
ing but saw nothing suspicious my lab. I also had Jour finished her lab equipment.
it to police.
or out of the ordinary. Neither projects in there."
According to Cal Poly police
Noragong said after the disc building was cvaciuted but of
Dekker said her desk was on officer Bruce Miller, the flames
jockey announced there was a
ficials said the threat was being the second floor on the end far came in through the windows on
Are, the phone immediately rang.
investigated.
thest away from where the fire the second floor, destroying
Noragong said the caller told him
On Sunday morning students started.
things left on top of the desks
an “ incendiary device” was
and faculty members came out
Irene Chan, another third year nearest the windows.
planted by the “ Cal Poly Incen a n d ' inspected the charred wing architecture major, also had a
Millet said students will be
diary Society” in a location he
of Engineering West.
desk on the second floor. She asked to «et up a time with their
did not clearly hear.
' Charlene Dekker, a third year said her midterm project was departments to let them into the
Public safety officials said they
architecture owjor, said she lo<i completed and sitting on top of labs to retrieve their possessions.
investigated
the
Erhart
everything but clothes in the fire.
her desk next to the window.
Contributing to this story were
Agriculture Building and the
“ My stereo, my architectural
Chan said she assumed her pro s tu ff writers Joe Bissin and Julia
Agricultural Engineering Build- supplies and all my books were in ject was destroyed along with Prodis.
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New track a big hit at Poly Royal Invitational

OMn. SHOrTMiaHMaMM« My
Cal Poly high Jumpor Karon Kraamar elaara tha bar at tha Poly Royal Invitational thia vraakand. Tha now track waa ehrtatanad arlth tha breaking of four araman’a moat raoorda.

Women record blazing times at annual meet
Running on a new track, the
Mustangs hosted their first —
and only — home meet of the
season Saturday at the Poly
Royal Invitational.
^ Teams from Fresno State,
Sacramento Sute, Army, Cuesta
College and UC Santa Barbara
came to Cal Poly Saturday to
compete in the non-scoring meet
and run on what used to be condidered one of the worst tracks in

the league.
But all that has changed with
the com pletion of the new
$200,000 track.
“ They (the athletes) fell in love
with it,” said Fred Harvey,
assistant coach -for the women’s
track team. “ It is a very, very
fast track.”
And the marks showed it.
Four meet records were set by
the women’s team — two of them

'.V
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by Mustangs, as well as several
personal-best and national quali
fying marks.
Patrice Carpenter shattered a
meet and stadium record in the
400-meters in a blistering S4.86
for a first-place finish. Felicia
Saville placed second with a time
ofS6.16.
Carpenter set another meet
and stadium record in the 200meters, winning it in 23.71, again
followed by Saville in second
with a time of 24.36.
The 4 X 4(X)-meter relay team
of Laurie Hagan, Carpenter,
Saville and Sharon Hanson also
set a new meet and stadium
record, winning the event with a
time of 3:47.2.
The 4 X 100-meter relay team

of Saville, Hagan, Lynette Farnum and Carpenter ran away
with the race with a time of
47.76.
Jennifer Dunn added to the
M ustangs’, first-place finishes
with a win in the l,S00-meters in
4:34.4 and Hanson placed second
in the 100-meter hurdles with a
persoaal-best 14.09.
Hanson also finished second in
the 400-meter hurdles in 60.01,
followed by Hagan in 61.40.
In th e field events the
Mustang runners saw several of
their teammates qualify for na
tionals.
Danielle Sharkey won the long
jump with a I9’3M” leap, which
quaUfied her for Nationals.
See WOMEN, page 10
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Men. have field
day on track as
records fall
a " new track and a partisan
crowd helped the men’s track
team to some outstanding
marks in their fírst and only
home meet of the year Satur
day.
But at the same time, the
crowd that offered so much
support to the Mustangs was
also put in jeopardy by the
Mustangs.
“ We almost killed some
people out th ere ,” said
Mustang coach Tom Hender
son. “ We almost hit some
people with the hammer and
the javelin and the discus —
it was dangerous out there.”
Henderson said that al
though he is pleased with the
new track, it still needs some
place to put the fans. “ When
you have two full teams of
athletes and then a field full
of spectators it’s too crowd
ed,” Henderson said.
But despite the crowds, the
Mustangs
managed
to
establish a number of per
sonal-best and national qualiSet MEN, pagel«
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Poly downed
by Chapman
in slug-fest
Frustrations of being a last-place
team were evident Friday as the
Mustangs lost a 6-5 contest to
Chapman College.
The game was delayed by two
brawls in the seventh and eighth
innings, but when the dust settl
ed and tempers cooled the
Mustangs’ record was dropped to
4-16, securely in last place and
Chapman College boosted its
record to 9-11.
John Berringer was pitching
with a 1-0 lead going into the
fifth inning but a hobbled ball by
the shortstop gave the go-ahead
for a two-out Tive-run Chapman
rally.
Dominic Costantino and Marc
Renfree helped to bring the
Mustangs back to S-3 in the bot
tom of the fifth with two RBI
singles. And in the sixth the
Mustangs tied it up at S-5 with
RBI singles from Bob Wright
and Eric Baysinger.
But in the seventh inning,
Dave Austin scored to put
Chapman up 6-S.
Marc Renfree almost tied the
game in the bottom of the sev
enth as he tried to score from se
cond base on a bunt by Dave
Poirier. Renfree rounded third as
Chapman catcher Brian Flatten
was waiting with the ball. Poirier
collided with Flatten at the plate,
and although Flatten was flat
tened, he managed to hang on to I
the ball for the out.
... *
But that’s when the trouble
started. Before either man could
get up off the ground, both ben
ches emptied for a wrestling
match in the infield.
E ven tu al ly t hi ngs calmed
down, but not for long. Both
benches emptied again when
Poirier and C hapm an’s Tom
Oardea staged another wrestling
match at second base.
In the bottom of the ninth the
Mustangs’ tried to even things
up with a lead-off single by Ren
free, followed by a sacrifice bunt
by Scott Reaves that moved
Renfree to second. But Chapman
reliever Ron Hubei struck out
Jeff Smith to secure the win.
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I can only watoh.

‘WODDSTOCK’S <=PIZZA

.

1 Small
W O O D STO C K ’S PIZZA
1 Topping
w/2 SoftdrInkB
$5.41
541
(on* coupon par pizza)

Large
W O O D STO CK PIZZA

541-4420

1016 Court St. SIX)
(acroM fra n O m m St. S «I m )

1 Topping
w/2Softdrinks
$7.85
541-4420
(ona coupon par pizza)
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MEN

Poly netters
pick up third
straight title

F ro a ip a ta l

fying marks as teams from
Fresno State, San Jose State, Cal
State Bakersfield Sacram ento
State and other schools came to
the Poly Royal Invitational for a
non-scoring meet.
Allen Aubuchon set a per
sonal-best mark in the hammer
throw with a toss of 149’9” and
Bubba Bentley threw it 147’3” .
Brant Warren threw the jave
lin I94’6” for a third-place flnish
and a personal best mark.
Kevin Pratt finished second in
the first heat of the 400-meters
with a time of 48.34 and, in the
second heat, Richard Batiste also
finished second in 49.1S ..
In the 100-meters Craig Griffin
was only three-hundredths of a
second off of his personal-best
mark with a time of 10.S9 and a
first-place finish.
Griffin also qualified for Na
tionals in the 200-meters with a
21.38 mark, which was good
enough for first-place and put
him on the top-10 list at Cal Poly
and second in the CCAA.
"Craig * (Griffin) is only a
freshm an,’’ Henderson said.
“ We’re expecting him to be a
major factor in years to come.”
In the long jump competition.
Bill Freeborn placed third with a
personal-best leap o f 23’8” ,
which is the fourth best mark in
the CCAA. Freeborn also nude
the top-IO list at Cal Poly in the
triple jump with a personal-best
m arkof48’7V6” .
“The athletes were really im
pressed with the track, which is
the first time we’ve hoard that,”
Henderson said. " I think this
meet could devdop into one (4
the m ^o r inviutionals of the

By Gita Virmani

SunWilMr
The Cal Poly men’s tennis
team is on a winning streak
with the Mustangs beating
their opponents in the last
eight straight matches.
Since Friday, the Cal Poly
team defeated UC Riverside
twice, 6-3, 8-1; Cal State Los
Angeles twice, 8-1, 8-1; Cal
Poly Ponoma, S-1; and San
Dìm o State, S-4.
In e Mustangs now stand
11-1 in league play' and their
overall record b 17-7. They
also clinched their third
straight CCAA title.
*Tm very excited about
winning the conference title,”
said coach Hugh Bream.
The latest national 'tennis
polls show Cal Poly as ranked
No. 2 in singles and No. 4 in
doubles.
Team members Bob Zoller
and Paul Landry, both allAmerican in doubles last
year, are ranked in the top IS
in singles this year.
Jim Rakela and Tom Salm
on are ranked in the top SO in
singles.
This
weekend
the
Mustangs* top seven players
will compete in the Ojai
Tournament.
"W e’re just going to Ojai
to have fun, there’s no
preuure,” Salmon said.
The Cal Poly team will
travel to U.C. Irvine for a
match on Tuesday.
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A Cal Poly iM n ’a twmle playnr atrtdw Into the b « l dtntaf a I

tara 17-7 asarai.
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SPRING
FLING*
^ - at
Maloney’s Gym
Sat. May 4 2 - 8 p.m.

p- vfOj ^

$4, Includes

WOMEN
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bbq

M e m b e rs h ip S p e c k r it
fo r
ft R e n e w in g M e m b e ft^
S p e c ia ls g o o d
F r l,$ a tf t$ u n

Great gift ideas
for M OM
fi
cards
stationery
giftwrap
rugs
, spice teas
and accessories
makeup bags
fragrances
trivets

i
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" I f you see her (Sharkey) do
anything, you would say that
she’s not an athlete,” Harvey
said. “ But she’s a gutsy lady and
she just keeps plugging away.”
Colleen Kevany won the javelin
with a i s r throw, which earned
her a spot in Nationals and
Kathy Kahn also qualified for
Nationals, placing second in the
discus with a fling of IS6’1” ,
which was a personal-best for her
by almost six feet.
Coach Harvey said because of
the new track, the Mustangs
might host as many as five home
meets next year. He also said
there is talk of putting in stands,
wind resistors and other things
that could make Cal Poly’s track
one of the fuiest in the league.
But for now, “ we’re just happy
with our new track,” he said.

3-6pm
Pitcher o f Beer $ 2 . 5 0
Mug o f Beer 5 0 f

0

4

3546 S. Hlguera, SLO
541-5180

Bm I Mm*of Iti# year to )oM
»eea*««a

B a M Q j^ B o o ls k N e

179 N. Santa Rota, SLO
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8WE ELECTIONS
I MMt at C i m i Pizia. T u m at 7P0
I to chooM naxt yaara ofNoaia
FiM pizza and wa naad your votai

Ara you Inlaiaatad hi doailng
with monay? If a& opanins In
tha achool'a of AQ, MOh. UbaiBl
Studiaa, and Sclanoa ara avallabla
tor tha ASI Finança Commtttaa.
Appiicationa with Linda Laa In
UU217-A.
BE A STUDENT LEAOERI Apply now for
tha Union Exocuthra Commltlao, which
diracta policy for tha UU (Julian MePhaa
Univaralty Union). No axparlanca raqulrad, |uat a daaho to gat Involvadt Ap
piicationa at UU Info daaL Daadllna 5/6.
BUSINESS STUDENTS
Racaptlon for your Paranta at
Poly Royal •Saturday, Apr. 26
Daan'a offica - Ba and E -127
2f)0to3:00pni.
Do you foal Ilka a larga ripa
tomato but long to bo a laan
«tring baanTThan “lattuoa” halp
you “turnip” aoma good aating
habiul Saa NUTRITION EDUCATOR
No charga. Mako appdntmant at
front daak.

TAU BETA PI, Enginaartng Honor
Soclaty offart halp In all
Enginaartng rolatod courtaa
MTVy 9-11 AND 2-4 Bldg 13 Room 127.

JOURNALISM STUDENTSI
SPJ/SDX ENDOFTHE YaarSanquat
Friday night MaySSHORECLIFF
TickataSIO SaaMadolyn
Dnanavork

"TrfWT

MISBEHAVIN'
Ü « Now ^ W a B a i g u ^ a l Show

May 8 , 9 , 1 0 8 ^

AOII IS GOING TO FLYI GET
PSYCHED FOR GREEK WEEK '861
CHRISTY LEE
I owa H aS to youavhal a
eampatan mawagarl-what a i
Balall-iiMt a Irioitd-Vou ripl
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NEW
Llttla Slatara of AQRl Tha ICa
ara *11Wa ara glad you arc In
Lova, Tha Aettvaa
ZataOraakWaak-86
Wa'ra not |uat kaaping tha Paca
WE ARE SErriN O m ill

“ PARACHUTE
MORE INFO CALL KAREN AT 5434268
MON & TUES EVES.
SOPHOMORES 1 JUNORSII
, UNDECIDED ABOUT YOUR FUTURE?
I NOT SURE WHAT YOU WANT TO 007
Wa can halp. Call 54S2371
Aak about "Summor Training."

This Wednesday
Murphy’s Romance
April 30

COMETO THE se s
1
e nqi ne e ri nq e a s t
IAND COMPUTBI SCtENCE
>-WBOOK SALE
THIS WEEK-EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE.

DESPERATELY SEEKING DOGI
LOST ON TUE. 4n5IS6 SHEIYLAB MIX
TAN W/BLACK NOSE FRIENDLY
LOST POLY AREA NAMED SHANA
HELPI CALL MARGIE 5430296
REWARD;L08T DOG:GERMAN SHORT
HAIR TERRIER MIX:HAD SPLINT ON LT
FRT. LEO LOST 3/14 JOHN 5440264.

AIDS VIRUS TESTINO-Fraa, Anonymoua(you ara ghran a raglatratlon no.) No
appointmant naadad-Mon, 8:30-11am,
Wad, 1-3:30pm, SLO Co Haalth Dapt 2191
Johnaon Ava SLO (Ad placad by atudant
Haalth Sarvica.)
Sava monay/timal Hava your rough Draft
of that thaala, Sr. Pro|act on Computar
Nowl Chaap Ravlalonal Computar Educ.
Sarvicaa 5»5049
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
TREAT YOURSELF OR A FRIEND
REDUCE STRESS, TENSION k PAIN
BODY THERAPY 544-1006

Accurata, profaaalonal typing k word
procaaaing at compatativa rataa. IN
SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE. 541-1557.
Accurata, naat & raaaonabla typing,
papar, pro)acta, raaumaa. 528-7066.
At Lattar Quality Word Procaaaing
FattfChaap Ravtalona
Spall Chack
Computar Educ. Sarvicaa 528-5049.
At Saoratarial aarvica
Papara-Raaumaa-Lattara
Word Procaaaing
Claaalflad Computar, 756 Santa Roaa,
5430321

Don't apand your Spring Indoora. Call
SuzM for your typing naada. 526-7805.

J J ^ W L O O K B IO P O R A BÄiiör
î;^l-S A R tA «A OR CAROL

^T-«T14orS4Sm#T

SCRIBE SHOP 481-046S Typing,
word prooaaalng. Opan an year.
SR PROJECTSJtESUME
ACCURATEJ3al. JOAN 628-1Í51

WORD PROCESSING: SI .75Ma pa
Sanier Pro)act8, Raaumaa, 543176S
WORDPROCESSING, TYPING. 54SOB33.
-10%ln APRIL! Pro Typing 541-3883
S13LaaarTypaaat Raauma-15coplaa.
9 to 5 Plua. Soltlaa, atora drop off. Faat k
raaaonabla. 48B-1002.

typhia SI jOO pg SLO/Ptamo
Qaorgio 64B-n* Good apeWpunof
OvamigM aanrfoa, uauaBy SiSQIMa typkaL VwBeS4BB08B.
.....

ANTIQUE RHINESTONE JEWELRYIII
Sailing off a huge coNactlon of
vintaga rhlnaatona, oryatal k glaaa
lawalaty. Coma aarty for baat placaa.
SEA BREEZE, 28QHARBOR, Morro Bay.
Daaka $42 coffaa tablaa $25 andtablaa
$18 3x8 ahalvao $66 Showroom 541-1368
HP 180B PERSONAL COMPUTER
Expanded to 612 k, twin doublaaldad diac
driva, Thlnkjat printar. Iota of axpanalva
graphic aoftwara and extra blank dica,
bought new In Sapi, laaa than 100 houra
uaa, atlll under warranty, $2500 firm.
CaH 541-4386
MACINTOSH MEMORY UPGRADES
512K 15MagT04.0Mag
FULLY GUARANTEED Call for appt.
Mamory Controlled Elactronica
A NUVO Laba company 5445786.
OAK TOP BAR W/VINYL CUSIONED
RAIL, 6’LONG, GOOD FOR PARTIES.
CALL GARY EVE. 5489036 $1000 O.B.O.

CRUISE THIS SUMMER FOR 1 WEEK
ONLYS632-EVERYTHING INCLUDED
SAIL, SNORKEL, SWIM. FOR MORE
INFO CALL THE TRAVEL C TR IN THE
UNIVERSITY UNION. 548561Z

Pool Tabla 1" Slata U-haul$200.00
COMP-TA-S BFGoodrich, never
mounted 10850n4‘a aat/4$400/OB
GTI-ScIrocco Eurocar racing
header. Top of tha llna$15QfOBO
caH 5431930 aak for MIka/maaa.'
i r B/W, CLR TV CLEAR IMAGE $50 EA.
SALE AS IT IS. ASK JAMES 9982234.

S^olarship
opportunities
Rotary Chib of S.L.0 offara graduala,
undargraduata, vocational, loumallam, k
taachara of tha handicappad acholarahlpa for ona acadamic yaar of atudy In
another country of your cholca. Contact
Bamica at 390 HIguara 5437791

1964 KAW GPZ780,900 MILES, KEPT
GARAGED, $280Dobo 6415809 DAN

Racing BIcycIa 23” WIndaor
Profaaalonal, Campy k CInalll
Flat k Drop Bara, Extra
Tiraa. Good Cond. $360927-3082

SOPHOMORES k JUNIORSI1
NEED 7 ELECTIVE CREDITS?
EARN THEM THIS SUMMER
AND GET PAID 160011
Call 5482371
Aak About "Summar Training"

TREK 770 NEW 101/2” Baat
Offar, muat aall. 5441871.

W hy Pay
Exoallant Invaatmant opportunity
lor your paranta. 2 badmi 2 bath
oondo for aala by ownar at Mlaalon
Qardana, WaahorfDryar biaMa.
Condal Complax haa pooL iaouzzL
Rae room, and mueh mora. CaH Mfea at
5436984lor appi

NEEDED ASAPFEMALE TO SHARE
NO DEPOSIT-ONLY 160hno.
100 FT. TO FOLY-CALL 5415661.
Ona alngla orahaiad room
avallabla for rant beat offar
eaH 5485437
OWN RM IN HOUSE AVAIL ONLY $236
W/D MICRO DISH MUST SEEI6485063
Own RM In Fm Apt atari Sum $210 Inohidaa utllltlaa Dave 5415708.
OWN ROOM IN COED HOUSE, TENNIS,
JACUZZI, POOL MICRO, $220hno calla
GARY EVEN. 5489036
Room for rant at Murray at atatlon-Cloaa
to Campua/Laundry/pooLonly $128/ir«o
call avaninga 541-8606 aak for Maroo,Frank orf Colin
ROOM FOR RENT, SPRING QRT.TIL 7,
diahwaahar, wahtfdivr, aolar haadng,
flraplaoa, pnri room, F, nonamokar, $286
6 IMudl., 641-0384.
SHARE HOUSE-PRV ROOM AND BATH.
WALKT. BEACH, SECURITY, UTILITIES
PAID. 1ST and LAST 300hno 7735711
AVAILABLE NOW.
Summar Sublal Own Room In SLO
16020/mo. CaM 6440316
ROOM FOR RENT AVAILABLE 6/15
186hno. 6440315
Two norramoking famalaa naadad to
ahara room In nica aparimant Flva ■
minuta walktoPoly$162/month
■
Call6445624
2 Famalwa naadad to ahara rm In
2 Bdrm, 1 bath fum. apL only $150
from 871056-8n 557. Cloaa to Poly
and ahopphrg. CaU ASAP 5433731.
Aak for Ann or Cindy.

APT FOR LEASE SUM QTR. 1 BEDRM,
FOR 2, FURN, POOL CABL TV, LDRY,
GAME RM, CLOSE TO POLY 5485886
APT FOR RENT NEAR POLY. FURN,
2 BEDRMS, FOR 4,750/mo.,
STRTING JUNE 18. PH. 6447030.
Beautifully ramodallad. Did houaa FOR
SUMMER ANDK>R FALL RENTAL. MUST
SEEIII Call Rachaal 5480563
Fraa rant thru April 2S0/mo altar
own room la walk to Poly 541-2803

105PEED, MEN'S 23" Campania Sport
$85 Call Garret 5495080.

LG. 3 Badroom-2 1/2 bath apt-l8Q/mo.
aach for 5 paopla-415 N.Chono-648-0833.

F Rm naadad Woodalda. Quiet, Clean, No
amoking -541-0820 Daniaa.

FM RMMTE WANTED TO SHARE 3
BDRM HOUSE OWN RM 1/3 UTIL Cloaa
to Poly 278 6 dap 6431177 AFTER 0
MALE naadad ahara MSTBRM In 3
bdrm HOUSE, w/garaga, poot aauna
JACUZZI. 64»M4$ AVAIL NOW1
6pm.

APT tor laaaa 31856 to 31657. 2 badrm,
fum. for 4, naar Poly, $60Q/mo., 5435617
or 5445386.

UNIVEGA SPECIALI8SIMA 18Spaad
Touring bicycia w/lt. wt. frame
Graat on hllla. Many nica faaturaa
$380 or nama your prica. 541-1685

Famala Rmirrt naadad Fall ahara
2bd Apt Fum, water, gw, cable
Pd, 5 min from Poly 170/^
5488177.

$10500 waakly/up mailing
circulami Ruah aalf-addraaaad,
atampad anvalopa: A-1,1102
Ventura. Suita 288 UM,
Studio CIty.Ca 91604

Attention PraVat studantal
A llvaJn poaHlon la opanhig
atooaat VatChnlc phona
772-7900
at

Need 3 nottamoking famalaa for
fall 88 to llva In newly built
oondo on Foothill and Cal.
Call Lori 641-0888

1984 Honda XR 250R XTRA LOW MILES
MINT CONO $1100 obo 5444963 after 4.

Editing 6 Typing. Sanlor Pro)acta ara my
apaclaiw. APA format ate. Dallvary.
VIokla, TIgar Staam Prana, PS 773-4299.

FOR THE BEST P A P S « CALL
YOUR TYPE CLBUCAL SERVICES
BETHANIE ECKLES 643-7773

RECREATION LEADERS:
SPoaltlonaforSunHnar Rae. Prog.
In Loa Oaoa. 7-7 to 818, M-F, 102pm.
Sand raaumato SBAY P.O. BOX8125.
Loao Oaoa, Ca83402 or call 6445296
AakforLlaa.
WORK Study atudant NEEDED TO SELL
AT FARMERS MARKETS Tuaa- 420520
Thura. 120820 MUST HAVE VALID
LICENSE 6 CLEAN RECORD 5415781.

WANTED: 30 Ovarwalght paopla aarloua
about loaing 10-29 Iba In 30 daya. 100%
guarantaad 481-1128.

FOR ALL YOUf^tVHNdifEEDS CALL
B O N N IE .
543-0620,
EVES.

l i ' j j j y ' C a i l o K RfoK Johrt
Norm, Ma*, and avaiyona
"***•*
wworkpayoff. TlMMta,DOM

Raaumaa. Papara, Pro)aota, Word
ProoaaahM. 10% diaoount bafora
May 10th. Conaha Offica Supply
Piamo Baach Ph. 7735861, Daya
48»072<Evaa.

TYPING CALL SANDY 5442376 600 TO
9:30 PM

Cal Poly Thaairo
TlckalaatthaU.U.

I free 2HR CLASSROOM TRAINING. FOR

R5R WORDPROCBSSING AND TYPING
(RONAX M-Sat 6 amS pm; 5442801

11

MURRAY ST. STATION Summar aublat
ona Bedroom APT. $36QAnon. APT54
648 8648 or6448484

CRUISE8HIPS: AIRUNE8LHIRINOI
SUMMER.CAREER.OVERSEASICALL
FOR aUIDE.CA88ETTE,NEW88ERVICE.
818-944-4444
axt.
CW21.

Naad 2 famaloa to ahara room;
grant 2brhm fum apt fun roomlaa;
3mbi. wale to poly. ttlOhito, avau
FaB. 288CaM BNd. Linda S4828BB.

MOTHEftS HELP for aummarmoming
ohBdoara for 4-YR oM hi Arroyo
Grande homo. Can avontnaa
4615S88îleevemeeeagelfnoane.

Naad t nortamoklng maM roommataa to
aham room hr riloa aaarbnant 8 minuto
waBi to Urdv. Unlon.lltt8ghnonlh. Ca8
5437883

Singla room In houaa cloaa to
achool. $215hno. 1508 Mill St.
5432182 or 5415664.

W OODSIDE
GARDEN APTS
•Now ranting opan 4 Badrm apta to ap
proved appileanta
•Limitad alngl4dbl opanhiga «lao avaH.
Contact 5447007 or coma to 200 N. Santa
Roaa 5 L O . M-F 312,15.
4Bdr. on Lake 1200.4Bdr. on Aeran 1405
3 phia Bdr. 1085 AvaM. now 8435042

BUYING A HOUSE?
Fora fraa Hat of aH tha aftordabla houaaa
k oondoa for aala hr SLO, A Into on now
dondoa naar Poly, oaN Stave Nataon, F/S
IN&S435370
For a fraa Hat of pfoportlaa tor
aala hr SLO or a fraa avahitaSoa
ol what your piaaarrtpiopaity la
worilLoaB Jhn MoerMaatOontuiy
21.841-18t1 Otifk. 8415101 NIQHre

*
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US Senate candidate backs war on terrorism
a lone madman. We know the or
igin of the asttult. We cannot go
A Republican candidate for to the source because we aren’t
U.S. Senate told students last strong enough. We can’t push
week he supports President the Soviet Union directly, but we
Reagan’s war against terrorism can attack iu proxies (Libya).”
Allen said arms control has
but is unhappy with the way the
Libyan situation was handled.
- ^allowed the U.S. to become
Bill Allen, a professor at militarily impotent in a grand
Harvey Mudd College, said sense and has deterred it from
Wednesday the United States defending itself.
In other foreign affairs, Allen
should have announced its inten
tions rather than striking and said he is almost sympathetic to
then stepping back to see what the South African government..
would happen next. He said he As a black man, he said he is
also thinks “ the government is naturally against apartheid but
asking too much from our allies. thinks divestment from South
We have asked our allies to ex African com panje; has done
pose themselves.
more harm than'good. He said
**The government has tried to the government was on the road
pretend terrorism is the work of to a better way of life for blacks

By Gwen Dawkins

staff Wrttw
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but now has become locked into
segregation. The issue isn’t sim
ply racial inequality between
blacks and whites^ Allen said.
” We could have addressed the
racial issue through constructive
engagement, through
en
couragement and reinforcement.
Now there may not be much left
America can do in a positive way
unless we can come to the
realization to let others resolve
their own differences.”
He said ha Uiinks the gov
ernment should attack the inter
nal problems America faces. One
such problem is illegal im
migrants. Allen estimates there
are between Five and 15 million
illegal immigrants currently liv
ing in the United States. “ This
population of non-citizens is busy
making homes and lives for
themselves, without accepting
the responsibilities o f citi
zenship.”
His solution to the problem is
to develop a program for aliens
to become naturalized citizens. If
they are not willing to comply
they must be expelled, he said.
Pressure should also ^ put on
Mexico to keep iu people home.
Another in-house problem
Allen wanu to address is tax
reform. The major tax resolution
currently in the news is the
Gramm-Rudman
Act,
which
Allen does not support. “ I see
the national deficit like the fever
of a sick patient. You can treat,
but not cure the fever by packing
the patient in ice. The real illness
is the national debt and there is
no real plan to cure it.
“ My pledge is that 1 will vote
only for budgets submitted with
a plan to retire the national
debt.”
Before Allen can fulfill any

. i "

pledges, however, he must fust
win the Republican nomination
in June. That promises to be
quite a task for a political
unknown. Allen does not con
sider himself a politician, but
rather a teacher. “ 1 don’t want to
stop teaching. I’m old enough so
I can say I’m a damn good one. I
want to close my life as a teach
er.
“ I am running for senator in
responding to a necessity. Cer
tain issues require to be address
ed. And because the issues are
close to me and this nation is
important to me, I must say so.”
The 41-year-old professor has a
background in political science
with a Ph.D. in political
philosophy. In addition to
teaching at Harvey Mudd Col
lege in Claremont, he also
teaches at Claremont Graduate
School and is a visiting tutor to
St. John’s College. He received a
presidential appointment to the
N a ti o na l
C ou n c i l
on
the
Humanities and Black Economic
Agenda.
Allen said he is not very well
known to the public because he
does not fit into the “ formula.”
The media’s formula of a suc
cessful candidate, according to
Allen, is a combination of name,
identity and money. “ The for
mula penalizes those who aren’t
independently wealthy. That
distances me mere than any
other candidate.”
Allen is confident along with
his campaign staff that even
without money he is making a
strong impact on the public.
“ Our struggle is to win the
nomination. If we win that, you
will see a race like you’ve never
seen.”
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FUU-SERVICE STUDENT HOUSING
*Thre« «IFyoa-caii^at meal program s
•Two- and three-bedroom furnished suites
•ConqNiter Center w /m odem s
*All utilities induded except cable and phone
•Recreational facilities indude:
•Fitness room w /u n iv ersal
•Aerobics center
•Spa
•Heated pod
•Tennis court
-Basketball court
-D ark Room
•C onvsdratly located to Cal P d r and shopping

S T R F I* T

KITCHENETTE AP^7TMENTS
•C o m p u ter C en ter w/ access to Poly
•Newly modeled Idtcbenettc units with
microwaves for the independent lifestyle
•Q uiet eomfortable study center
•AH utiBties included except cable snd phone
•Recreationai facilities indude:
•Fttaess center
•E atertaiam ent center
•Pod
•Tennis court
-Basketball court
•Conveniently located to C d Poly and ahoppiaf
, - ^ *v

Tutoring gets
no help from
usual sources
By Dawn J. Jackaon
staff Writ«r

The campus tutoring program
was forced to close April 16
because its usual sources of in
come didn’t come through, the
coordinator of the Learning
Assistance Center told the Stu
dent Senate Wednesday.
Patricia Stewart said the pro
gram often uses 85 percent of its
allotted ASI budget in fall and
winter quarters but it is usually
bailed out by counseling services
and various departments at the
end of the year.
The s tat is ti cs a nd m a t h '
depanments are providing a few
tutors so the program is now
open on a limited basis. Math
tutors are the primary demand in
the program, and Stewart said
even if the program used all its
funds for math tutors it still
wouldn’t meet the demand.
Stewart sent a memorandum.
to ASI Controller AndyHiggins
which stated that because of
high demand by studenu, the
tutorial program had exhausted
its funds for the academic year
and would be closing. She said
the center would need between
S4,000 and $6,000 to run the
program for the rest of the year.
Those funds would normally
come from counseling services
and various departments.
Higgins offered ^ the program
$1,000 from ASI contingency
funds, but so far Stewart has not
requested the money from ASI,
saying that the money would not
really solve any problems. The
contingency funds are used to
cover unexpected emergencies.
This year everyone’s budget is
tight, she said. What added to
the current problem was that the
center was forced to accommo
date more students than the year
before, on a 10 percent budget
reduction from the previous year.
“ Running out of money is not
a new phenomenon, and neither
is increased demand,” she said.
“ And even though we closed ear
ly, we serviced about as many
students as we did all of last
year, even with a 10 percent cut
back.”
In 1985 the tutoring program
serviced 4,228 students and this
year it has helped more than
4,000.
Stewart said she did as much
as she could to keep the program
operating, particulary by keeping
tutor salaries frozen. She had
been allowed to raise tutor
salaries for the past two years.
Using lottery funds or charg
ing students a one-time, $1 user
fee were some of the alternative
funding measures suggested by
the senate. Stewart said the go
ing rate for private tutors range
bom $6 to $14 per hour, but the
fee would in no way salvage the
program.
The senate also proposed
restrictions on students using
the center to alleviate the pro
blems, such as limiting the
amount of time a student can
spend with a tutor per visit or
limiting the number of visits a
student can make.

